
Features 
& Benefits

 Designed for ease of use, ERS 
MobilePlus increases driver 
produc  vity with intui  ve one-click 
icons 

 Automated loca  on tracking allows 
SmartSpot to intelligently assign 
new calls based on drive  mes and 
more.

 Dispatch and contractors can see 
for themselves on interac  ve map 
displays where their drivers are 
located

 Google Maps™ integra  on assists 
drivers with  nding member 
breakdown loca  ons and leverages 
Google’s exper  se for managing 
map data

 Point-of-Sale capability allows 
fully automated ba  ery sales and 
accessories with secure credit card 
processing 

 Supervisor func  on allows 
contractors to manage all of their 
own calls while they themselves are 
out working calls

 Ensures quoted delays are kept 
current in service areas managed 
by contractors using the Supervisor 
func  on

ERS MobilePlus is an intui  ve and easy-to-use mobile applica  on built for the 
Android™ pla  orm. ERS MobilePlus provides everything roadside assistance drivers 
require to manage day-to-day tasks, including call management, driver status updates, 
communica  ons with dispatch, and ba  ery sales. As well, it automa  cally tracks driver 
loca  on.

ERS MobilePlus o  ers an excellent choice of mobile devices for your drivers, including 
Samsung® and Motorola® tablets and phones.

Managing ERS Calls
Calls assigned to the driver are automa  cally displayed with visual indicators of the 
current call state, the type of service required and the breakdown loca  on, making it 
easy for the driver to dis  nguish between calls. Once a call is accepted, the next logical 
ac  on bu  on is easily accessible, increasing driver produc  vity.

Func  ons such as the Map display and member no   ca  on are accessed via intui  ve 
one-click icons, ensuring minimum driver distrac  on. The Map func  on shows precisely 
where the member’s vehicle is located on Google Maps™.

The Member No   ca  on func  on allows the driver to choose an appropriate message to 
inform the member of the driver’s status, such as 15 minutes away, etc. 

When the driver clicks on Call Informa  on, call details can be viewed, such as the 
member being serviced, vehicle informa  on, status,  me-stamps, etc. Drivers can access 
addi  onal func  ons, such as updated ETA, change call details, and more.

Notifications/Updates
A safety message is displayed immediately a  er a driver signs in. Clubs can customize this 
message and control whether it is displayed. Drivers are automa  cally no   ed when a 
new call, changed call or message is received by the device.

Drivers can update their status when they are on break and request that no more calls 
be assigned. As well, drivers can choose from a standard set of func  ons (No More 
Calls, Sign O  ) and reasons (Lunch, Garage, etc.) to communicate their current status to 
dispatch and SmartSpot.
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GPS
With ERS MobilePlus, all GPS tracking of driver loca  ons is 
automated based on parameters con  gured by the club. 
Loca  on coordinates are used by SmartSpot for automated 
dispatching and by the integrated mapping applica  ons 
dispatchers and contractors use to see their drivers on a map. 
Addi  onally, ERS MobilePlus provides GPS coordinates on 
demand to the ERS host applica  on to ensure dispatching is 
based on real-  me loca  on.

Security 
Drivers are required to sign in at the beginning of their shi   with 
their own unique login id and creden  als. Driver sign-in includes 
a truck iden   er that informs AXIS which services that driver 
can perform, thereby assis  ng the automated dispatching of 
calls. ERS MobilePlus uses Secured Socket Layer (SSL), a 128-bit 
encryp  on for all communica  on.

Supervisor Function
Supervisor func  ons are provided for your contractors, 
allowing their  eet supervisor to manage the calls assigned to 
the contractor while they themselves are out working calls. It 
includes features, such as a summary of calls already assigned to 
their own  eet drivers and direc  ng new calls to their drivers.

Map Overview
The Map Overview screen integrates with Google Maps to show 
the breakdown loca  on or tow des  na  on and supports turn-
by-turn naviga  on from/to those loca  ons. The map appears, 
showing the driver’s current loca  on and a suggested route 
between where the vehicle is and the selected des  na  on. The 
driver can also zoom and pan the map.

Point-of-Sale Capability
Drivers can process ba  ery sales and accessories through the 
AXIS Point-of-Sale system right from ERS MobilePlus. Product 
informa  on and pricing are easily accessed and payment 
informa  on, including secure credit card processing, can be 
entered to complete a sale.
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